. I trodu tio
The u e t lassifi atio of dia etes ellitus, p oposed the A e i a Dia eti Asso iatio ADA i , , a d a epted i a slightl e ised fo as a o ki g lassifi atio Wo ld Health O ga isatio WHO , is a atte pt of stagi g dia etes ellitus. This takes i to a ou t u e t k o ledge o the aetiolog a d atu al histo of the disease a d has the apeuti i pli atio s. Figu e sho s the atu al histo of a ious t pes of dia etes ega di g the eed fo i suli t eat e t. Si e a othe speake ill dis uss diag osti ite ia a d lassifi atio i o e details, this talk is o e t eat e t-o ie ted.
Figu e . T pes a d stages of dia etes -odified
. . Type dia etes treat e t
T pe dia etes is less o o less tha % of total u e of dia eti s ha e this t pe of disease a d its asi ha a te isti is la k of i suli aused p edo i a tl autoi u e dest u tio of pa eati -ells. The ou ge the affe ted i di idual is the o e apid is the dest u tio . Ho e e , it is lea that efo e sig s a d s pto s de elop ea h patie t goes th ough glu ose i tole a e stages aused elati e la k of i suli . Fi all , all t pe diaeti s i e ita l e ui e i suli fo su i al.
The esse e of t eat e t of t pe dia etes is ade uate i suli supple e tatio . It is ot possi le ithout p ope edu atio , eal pla i g diet a d e e ise -o e sto es of diaetes egulatio . A la d a k stud Dia etes Co t ol Co pli atio T ial -DCCT o fi ed that asal -olus i suli t eat e t is a t eat e t of hoi e fo t pe patie ts . I suli is deli e ed ultiple i je tio s: -doses of i te ediate o lo g a ti g i suli o i suli a alogue fo asal e ui e e t a d a olus of apid a ti g i suli o ult a apid i suli a alogue efo e ea h eal; o i suli pu p ith adaptatio of i fusio ate.
. .
Type dia etes treat e t
T pe dia etes, u h o e o o , has t o diffe e t defe ts: i suli esista e a d failu e of -ells to se ete i suli ade uatel -. Not all patie ts ea h the stage of e ui i g i suli fo t eat e t. Ho e e , i so e of t pe patie ts the i suli defe t a e o e so deep that the eed i suli pe a e tl . I p i iple, the lo ge the du atio of dia etes, the o e p o i e t the -ell failu e.
The fi st a d ost i po ta t li e of t eat e t of t pe dia etes is lifest le odifi atio i ludi g health eati g, e e ise a d self-o ito i g. Mo eo e , the e is e e t e ide e that this t pe of i te e tio a p e e t the o set of dia etes i high-isk i di iduals . If h pe gl ae ia pe sists i spite of this asi t eat e t the e a e fi e g oups of o al edi atio that a e added:
I suli se retagogues: sulfo ylureas a d egliti ide a alogues.
Sulpho lu eas a e the oldest a d, u til e e tl , the ai o al age ts fo t eat e t of t pe dia etes. The e a e u e of age ts i this g oup:
• fi st ge e atio : tol uta ide, hlo p opa ide, a eto e a ide, tolaza ide,
• se o d a d o el ge e atio s: glipizide, gli e la ide, gli lazide, gli uido e a d gli epi ide.
The le el of H A de eases -%, the sa e as ith o el i suli se etagogues -egliti de a alogues epagli ide a d ategli ide , ith a eight gai of -kg
Megliti ide a alogues a e ai ed at o t olli g post-p a dial glu ose peaks. The ha e h pogl ae ia as the ost o o side effe t, si ila l to sulpho lu ea.
The U ited Ki gdo P ospe ti e Dia etes Stud UKPDS e ealed that ette lood glu ose a d lood p essu e o t ol o elates ith ette p og osis of dia etes ega di g its lo gte o pli atio s, i espe ti el of t pe of t eat e t , . I othe o lds, the e is still o e ide e that eithe gli e la ide o i suli has ad a tage i the t eat e t of t pe dia eti s, ith e lusio of o ese t eat e t-aï e patie ts ho e efited ost f o etfo i
. Rega di g othe sulpho lu ea p epa atio s, the e is o e ide e of diffe e e, ho e e the e a e o lo g-te studies o pa i g diffe e t sulpho lu eas.
Metfor i -a igva ide.
Othe d ugs f o the sa e g oup a e fe fo i a d ufo i , ithd a f o ost akets due to u a epta le isk of la ti a idosis. Metfo i a ts p i a il o supp essio of hepati glu ose output. Additio al effe ts a e ette us le utilizatio of glu ose, deeased f ee fatt a ids o idatio a d e ha ed eta olis of glu ose i the gut. It a ot ause h pogl ae ia. The edu tio of gl os lated hae oglo i is si ila to that ith sulpho lu ea, ith less eight gai . As al ead e tio ed, UKPDS e ealed the ad a tage of etfo i i o ese t eat e t aï e t pe patie ts.
Glu osidase i hi itors
Glu osidase i hi ito s a a ose a d iglitol a t ithi the i testi e. Th ough i hi itio of lu i al alpha-glu osidase, a oh d ate a so ptio is dela ed a d post-p a dial gl ae ia lu ted. As o othe ap , the glu osidase i hi ito s edu e gl os lated he oglo i × -× % . The e a e o se ious side effe ts epo ted. The a ause o h pogl ae ia.
Ho e e , poo o plia e due to flatule e a d dia hoea is elati el o o .
Thiazolidi edio es
Thiazolidi edio es glitazo es osiglitazo e a d pioglitazo e a e s theti ago ists of the u lea PPAR-gga a pe o iso e p olife ato -a ti ated e epto ga a hi h a t as i suli se sitize s. Fi st age t f o this g oup, t ogitazo e, has ee ithd a e ause of se ious li e da ages. With u e tl used age ts a edu tio of H A is × -× %, ith eight gai of × -× kg ot asso iated ith h pogl ae ia .
. . . I suli i the treat e t of type dia etes
I a t pe patie ts, i suli a e eeded te po a il to o e t gl ae ia i a ute situatio s: o o ita t se ious ill esses, su ge , et . Ho e e , a u e of patie ts ea h a stage he eta oli o t ol a o lo ge e ai tai ed o al age ts a d asi p iiples se o da failu e . The e is still o e ide e hi h app oa h to s it hi g to i suli i these patie ts is the est. It see s that ith p ope self-o ito i g a d ade uate eal pla s, e ual le els of gl ae ia o t ol a e a hie ed ith a p oposed i suli egi e . Ho e e , o i atio of edti e i te ediate a ti g i suli a d etfo i see s to e ette fo eight o t ol i o e eight i di iduals . It is i po ta t to ote that f o the UKPDS a d othe studies the e is defi itel o e ide e that i suli t eat e t i t pe diaeti s i eases the isk of athe os le osis. O the o t a , fo the lo g-te su i al afte a ute o a dial i fa tio i te sified i suli t eat e t i t pe dia eti s has ee p o ed to e e efi ial
. It e ai s to e o fi ed that i te sified i suli t eat e t has sa e effe t i all t pe as t pe dia eti s .
. . Other spe ifi types a d gestatio al dia etes
Othe spe ifi t pes of disease a e eithe like t pe o t pe dia etes. Thus, the p i iples of t eat e t a e asi all sa e: eal pla i g, e e ise a d pha a ologi al t eat e t ai ed to o e o e the defe t that is ide tified as o e p o i e t i suli esista e oell failu e .
The ai of the t eat e t of gestatio al dia etes is o alizatio of gl ae ia, hi h has ee sho to edu e eo atal h pogl ae ia, a os ia a d eo atal o idit . If it is ot possi le asi p i iples o l , ultiple i suli i je tio s a e the t eat e t of hoi e .
. . Co lusio
Dis ega di g the t pe of dia etes, it is o ious that gl ae i o t ol is the o e sto e i the p e e tio of late o pli atio s. I oth t pes of disease, a i e ita le pa t of t eate t is o ti ui g patie t edu atio ith a goal of aki g patie ts apa le of pe fo i g a life-lo g p og a e of o ti uous self-o t ol, eal pla i g a d e e ise. Fo t pe patie ts, i suli supple e tatio is e essa i fo of asal-olus t eat e t. Most t pe patie ts a , at least fo so e ti e, a hie e a d ai tai good gl ae i o t ol ith asi t eat e t o l : eal pla i g a d e e ise. Whe it is ot possi le a lo ge i o eeight patie ts etfo i is the fi st d ug of hoi e if the e a e o o t ai di atio s . Gluosidase i hi ito s a additio all e used, o as o othe ap i patie ts hose ajo p o le a e postp a dial gl ae i peaks. I patie ts hose ajo p o le see s to e i suli esista e glitazo es a e a optio . I o -o ese t pe dia eti s, i suli se etagogues: sulpho lu eas o gli ides a e usuall the fi st hoi e. A o i atio is possile; a d the hoi e depe ds upo the p esu ed do i a t defe t i pa ti ula patie t i.e. i suli esista e o i suli se etio failu e Figu e . I suli is e essa i t pe patie ts fo o e tio of a ute eta oli distu a e o he it is o lo ge possi le to ai tai good o t ol asi p i iples a d o al t eat e t.
Figu e . T pe dia etes -staged t eat e t Fi all , it should e st essed that fo a hie e e t of t eat e t goals i dia eti patie ts as a g oup, a o p ehe si e p og a e of follo up a d o ti uous edu atio should e deeloped .
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